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' Friday Afternoon
Five Hundred Club.

On last Friday tbo Five Hundred Club

was charmingly entertained by Miss

Katie Morris at the Elkg Club room.
Miss Willie Bc-U- e Mayes won first prize,
a beautifully embroidered piece of lin-

gerie; Miss Ethel Pierce, fctiest prize, a

beautiful cauisole. The hostess pre-

sented a beautiful piece of lingerie to

Mrs. Arthur Monrotus. Cream and cake
were served as refreshments.

Wednesday Afternoon ,

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. Morris Miles was the delightfnl

hostess cf the Five Hundred Card Club

last Wednesday. Mrs. Bob Whipple
won first prize, t beautiful pair of white

silk hose."- - Mrs. Wallace Moore in cut-

ting consolation woo a beautiful box of

handkerchiefs and presented them to
Mrs. Lexie Parks. To Mrs. S. II.
Hughes and Miss Netla Martin Morris

Linen Shower. RIVES.
Mrs. Mollie Cu turnings and son, Max,

W. I Mil IIof Fulton, were recent guests of Mrs
Misses Ruby Littleton and Grace

Caldwell will preside as hostesses of a

miscellaneous linen shower at the home IE C M E A MIL. Clemmons and other relatives.

Mr. Frank Caldwell, of Jackson,of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mayes, Main

Rtreftt. Saturdav afternoon, in honor ofthe hostess presented linen table covers,
Punch was served throughout the game
and delightful refreshments of cream

the bride-elec- t, Miss Katherine Mayes.

Swiggart-Maye-s.

We acknowledge with pleasure the

and cake were served.

... -

Five Hundred Club.

Sherbet, Ices Punch and Silver Slice Cake

Refreshments furnished for CLUB SOCIALS, BAN-

QUETS and all ENTERTAINMENTS. SEE ME.

H. M. Be Graffenreicl
receipt of an invitation to the marriage

Mrs. Frank Glass delightfully enter

the guest of his sister, Mrs. Ora Pyles.
Misses Mabel Vaden and Hattie Mai

Starnes are spending a few days at
Woodland Mills.

Messrs. Leslie Hooper and Harry Cook

are owners of a new Ford automobile.
Miss Amy Moss leaves Saturday for

points in Middle Tennessee. Miss Moss

will also be in the Tennessee College at
Murfreesboro several weeks taking a re-

view course of study. ,
Miss Missie Harris was in town Mon-

day.
The local sporting club, with the ad-

dition of Herman Diotzel, of Union

tained the Five Hundred Club last week

To Mrs. Boyce Howse fell first prize
Dair of beautiful silk hose. Miss Ruth
Crenshaw won the guest's prize, a beau
tiful canisole. Mrs. Frank Aydelott cut

consolation, a beautiful fan. To Mrs Ice Cream Specialist. Manufacturer. Wholesale and Retail

of Mr. Wm. Swiggart, Jr., and Miss

Katherine Mayes on Wednesday even-

ing, June' 17, at 8:30 o'clock, at the
Methodist Church in Union City.

FREMONT.

Miss Dora Underwood is at home from

McKenzie school.
Several from here attended children's

day at Salem last Sunday.
Miss Thelma Taylor, of Troy, visited

her aunt, Mrs. Lela Cravens, last week.

Will Caldwell and wife visited relatives

in Union City Saturday and 8unday.
Mr.r and Mrs. J. E. Cloar, of Union

S. H. Iluebea. afao. and to Mrs. Albert
Pace a beautiful box of handkerchiefs

City, and Frank Caldwell, of Jackson, Factory at the Red Cross Telephone 100were preceuted by the charming hostess are camping on the river. In the para Drug Moremm
phernalia were large quantities of eataPunch was served during the game and

delicious refreshments of cream and bles, guns, fishing tackle and presuma
bly well oiled gas generators, hence the

sobriquet, "Annanias Club."
cake were enjoyed by all present.

Miss Jordan Entertains. ffiiiiiiiiniiiiiinaA large audience was out Sabbath
City, came out and spent several days

morning to hear. Rev. Gentry Reynolds,last week with their sons, Forest andMiss Nadine Jordan entertained last
of Kenton. The text was taken from

Charlie Cloar.Tuesday evening with a lawn party in
Habakuk 2:15. v Since his majority OF COURSE IT'S WARM:A large crowd from Fremont went tohonor of her visitor, Miss Ella Engul,

of Nashville. As the guests arrived years past Rev. Reynolds has talked,the lake last week and had a good time
boat riding and eating fish.punch was served by Misses Theresa preached and voted temperance, believ-

ing that the responsibility of this blightF. B. Caldwell and family spent the

eral days before returning home, tolsee

his numerous friends' throughout the

country.
Miss Verda Shires, who has been the

guest of relatives in the city several

weeks, has returned to her home in
'

Miss Ruth Forcum, who has been "at-

tending school at Abingdon, Va., ar-

rived Wednesday to spend the summer
months.

Miss Floretta Stanfield came from

Dyersburg Sunday to visit homefolds.

Miss Myrtle Jones, who has been at

ing trade is with the righteous thousandsdav Sundav at the home of Mr. and
m

Mrs. A. R. Caldwell in Number Twelve.

Talley and Nadine Jordan. They were

delightfully entertained by Misses Cora

Palmer, Mary Lieta Wobster and Lela

Beeves. Refreshments consisting of

pineapple sherbet and angol food cake

upon top of thousands all over our land

Miss Sadie Fry is spending the vaca

tion with her parents at Fulton. ,

Mr. and Mrs! Jim Priest went to Hick
man Sunday to see their son, who is sick

Miss Lillian Clemmons. student of
with measles.were served at a late hour.

Tennessee College, came in home from
Mrs. Gracy Caldwell is spending sev:

Murfreesboro Wednesday. .
Those present were Misses Kathleen

Rodgers, Nina Loyd Wheolor, Ima Nail-- eral days with ber daughter, Mrs. Henry m

ii
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Slayden and

Howard, near Crescent. tending school at Martin, returned home

Saturday.
ling, Lola Harper, Mary Lieta Webster,

children, of Waverly, will be guestsJ. 8. Boll visited relatives in TrentonEstelle White, Pauline Caldwell, Janie
J. C. Henry and wife and Ed Butler

and Jackson last week.Garner, Elizabeth Watts, Allie B. Camp were visitors in Trimble Sunday.Mr. Jim Williams has been sick for
El Pardue of Uuion City was a Sunbell, Brownie Dickson; Messrs. Fred

Nailling, Louis Lockhart, Johnnie Se- -

during Chautauqua.
Misses Euline and Mary Bell Cum-min- gs

and Misses Mabel and Mary War-

ren are guests of Mrs. Ernest Carter in

Martin. .

several days.
day visitor in Obion.'Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hawkins attend

C. T. Arnold, of Kenton, was heremonos, Howard Tanner, George Miles,

George Meadow, Thurman Talley,. Paul ed children's day at Beech Grove last
Dr. T. P. Palmer and son, Khera, were

Sunday.
this week to visit his mother at the
home of Attorney E. J. Green. Mr.
Arnold is well known here, where he

Mr. Jim Kersey is at Protemus doing

But get
' a Cool Suit

and be
comfortable

There's no longer
excuse for any
man to swelter all

Summer. The days
are gone by when
cool clothes were
discountenanced

by good dressers.

Today you can
appear anywhere
in perfect tacte

Brice, Deward Wheeler.

Mrs. Pierce Entertains.

late business guests of Dr. W. M. Tur-

ner, Union City. .

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Cunningham,
some repair work on the C. P. Church

has visited on numerous occasions.
B. W. Campboll and family attended

of Obion, and Miss Sallie Crockett, of Mrs. H. W. Scott, of Kenton, was an
a family reunion at the home of Mr.Mrs. R. A. Pierce eutortaiood at din-- .

i i . .1. Oljion visitor the first of the week.
Tom Neeley last Saturday.

Mrs, F. H. Lippard attended the play
ner ai uome on norma avouuu uu wc
31st ult., complimentary to Mrs. Lexie Mr. and Mrs. VesterSturgis and cbil

given bv the order of Eastern Star SatParks. A limited number of relatives dren. of Hornbeak, visited at the home
urday night at Cloverdale.

of Mr. Sam Cherry last Sunday.
C. B. Yancy, the popular telephoneSeveral from here attended the burial

were present as follows: Mr. and Mrs.

'D. A. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. White- - man. went to Mempnis ounuay 10 visitof D. A. Nichols at Mount Ararat Wed

sell. Misses Clare Parks and Jessie his wife who was placed in a hospital
for treatment, returning Monday. Henesday.

' Violet.

Troy, were Sabbath guests of Prof, aud

Mrs. S. B. Hays.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howell and child-

ren, of Union City, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Knox Harper the first of the

week.
The B. B. S. Club reports a delightful

afternoon Tuesday with Mrs. W. V.

Carter.
Miss Margaret Brown, matriculated

with the West Tennessee Normal, comes

in just now for a great deal of mention

in the Memphis papers. Miss Brown has

won numerous honors this session and

graduates Wednesday, June 3, with the

highest honor, valedictorian. We un

I wish to announce that I will be in
reports his wife rapidly improving from

Union Citv to tune pianos about three m
weeks. Please call me at Neblctt House the operation, the nurses assuring him

of her complete recovery.B. H. Delcour.
J. T. Chiles was in Union City Mon

Wake up your liver, A lazy liver
day on business connected with the

brines on the worst of diseases. Take
sheriff's office.

X dow. Oliver's Red
Lee Hughes and daughters, of Troy,Cross Drug Store. advt

were here Tuesday.
Mrs. G. W. Forester is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Don Williams, at Jack

Whitesell.
-

Lake Party.
On last Tuesday quite a jolly crowd

motored over to tb park on Reel foot

Lake near Samburg. They spent Tues-

day and Wednesday very pleasantly en-

joying the pleasure of the camping
trip, also the boat rides and beautiful

scenery which the lake affords. Cold

drinks and music wore very much en-

joyed, which made the fishing much
more pleasant. They returned Wed-

nesday afternoon reporting a fine time
.and wishing to. have many more such

outing "trips. Those present were Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Smith and daughter,
Mary Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lin-to- n

and daughter, Virginia Lee, Mr.

Harry Fowler, Miss Willie Crow and

derstand Mis& Margaret, who is the only

granddaughter of Mrs. Jane Wade, also

well known here, has accepted a posi-

tion at Mountain Grove, Mo. .

son.
R. W. Mahon and wife returned

Tuesday from Nashville and ChattaAre yon going to the Chautauqua?
Sure, everybody is.

and in complete ,

comfort in a cool suit of Mohair or of
Palm Beach Cloth.
We're ready to fit you, with a superb line of cool

clothes from the famous shops of "CUCsT.

In Mohairs there are blacks and blues and steel greys,
and some fancy patterns and mixtures.

In Palm Beach Cloth there are plain tans, olives,

greys and blues also mixtures and striped designs.

You can get your size in either Sack or Norfolk.

Come in, get fitted with' the cool suit
of your choice and be comfortable.

Miss Martha Wade is visiting in Mem
nooga via Martin after an extended vis-

it. In Nashville Mr. Mahon' attended
the Tennessee Bankers' . Association.

He reports an enjoyable trip.
phis.

Miss Ida Spikes is a visitor here from
Russell Brown returned to his homeArlington, Texas.VMM at Nashville Monday after visiting bis

mother, Mrs. Cox, in the country.
Mayor W. A. McNeill is in Chicago.

OBION.

Mick Payton and family have return
Prof. S. B. Hays, of Rives, is visiting

at the home of Talmage Cunningham.
Davis Wallace is visiting his grandInclude tha BEST LUMBER ed home after several days visit among

friends in Lake county. mother at Memphis.
Ed Fox and family spent Sunday with Canada, the two-year-o-ld child ofin the plans you are making of that

relatives at Rives. . . Clarence Wall, died early Mondayhouse. It may' cost you a little
Mrs. Harry Cunningham visited ber morning and was buried the same day. Go.Clageftsister at Rives Sunday. The parents have the sympathy of the
T. J. Lovell, of Nashville, formerly community in the loss of their child.

Mrs. Rebecca Beaird, of Mason Hall,
. - w t "J t

more at the start, it certainly will

cost you less in the end. Ask any
experienced builder if we are- - not

right Ask him also if it does not

pay splendidly to use such lumber
as we sell. Upon his answer we

is visiting ner son, it. n. xeairu, aim
postmaster of Obion, where he formed

many acquaintances, was here Monday.
Mr. Lovell now has responsible connec-

tions with the Worrel Mfg. Co., the big
, . , i a l : !

iiother relatives here. She is always a
welcome visitor.

jaissuara xerry , oi uiion, ivy., anu
A. E. Caldwell and daughter, Ruth, of

V
Clayton, Tenn.

a
Noell-Well- s,

We are grateful to Mrs. Laura Wells,
of Lottie, La., for an invitation to her

marriage to Mr. John R. Noell to take

place at homo in Lottie June 10, morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Wells has hosts
of kind friends in Union City who ten-

der the warmest congratulations. Mr,

and Mrs. Noell will enjoy a bridal trip
and then locate in oae of those famous

Virginia homes, presided by Mr. Noell.

Mrs. Wells was a leader and club
worker in Union Cfty for a number of

years and the friends here are very much
interested in the nuptials. ,

W.CT.U.
The W. C. T. U. will observe Flower

Pay at its meeting with Mrs. Geo. Nash

on Exchange street this afternoon.

Eeady for To-morro- w?Miss Calla V. Stanfield, of Union City,
base our request for your order. . is visiting at the hme of Joe Nicholsconcern, ana is nusumg vuiiign siuug

the line. Horses digest their feed less thoroughly than
Miss Conley, of Humboldt, is a pleas nfhr farm animals. In order to insure thorougnJ. W. Burney, of Union City, was ant guest at the bomfeof Mrs. J. 8. Cox.

here Monday on business. .
digestion of all the food eaten, and to make your

' horses readier for next day's work, add to their
evening feed a teaspoonful of

A. M. Moultrie, EJ. Ledbetter, R. A.
H. C. Ledbetter attended the Obion Johns and T. N. TanVrsIey went to

I sm mini Be D
STOCK MEDICINE with
mf hori regularljr and
lind H a saving proportion
on Iced. It also make;
them health?, thriving and
clcaa.

Ira Johnston,
R.P.D.No.1,

O'Neill, Nebr.

wm CITY Union City Tuesday on business and
pleasure combined.County Rural

' Carriers' Association at

Union City last Saturday.
STOCK

MEDICINEeeeeII. A. Craver spent Sunday in Union
Prof. Edw. Mills, brother of J. R.

City. . ILUCO, Mills, cashier of the Bant 01 umon,
25c, BOc and $1. Prt can.It will lessen your feed bills.

Jt win Increase your profits.
Frank West was a Sundayvisitor in

At row dealer.came in Monday from the west to visit
his uncle, W. M. Fox, who is seriously Union City.

Ed Nelson was in Union City Sunday.. R. REYKDLBS, PrcBrfcfor Pttosi 285 ill. He will remain in this vicinity sev- -


